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Abstract
Background: Understanding the pregnant women’s perception of continuity of team midwifery care is
necessary for introducing and implementing this model of midwife-led care in the Iranian maternity
services. This qualitative study aims to explore women’s perception of continuity of team midwifery care
in Iran.  

Methods:  This research is a qualitative study conducted in Iran to explore women's perception of
continuity of team midwifery care during pregnancy, birth and postpartum from October 2019 to August
2020. 15 semi-structured interviews were conducted with women individually through a purposive
sampling method. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim and analyzed using
conventional content analysis.

Results: From the data analysis, two themes, four main categories, and nine subcategories emerged. The
themes were “Maternal empowerment” and “Mother’s satisfaction during the transition from pregnancy to
motherhood”. The �rst theme included two categories of improving self-e�cacy during antenatal
education classes and the effective midwife-mother interaction. The second theme composed of two
categories of satisfaction with the process of pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum as well as
satisfaction with motherhood.

Conclusion: Findings of this qualitative study highlight the effectiveness of continuity of team midwifery
model of care for promoting empowerment and satisfaction in women during pregnancy, birth and
postpartum. The results of this study could pave the way for developing, introducing and implementing
the midwife-led continuity models of care in Iran.

Background
The experiences of pregnancy, giving birth and having a baby create lifelong memories for women. The
impact of maternity experiences on women can be empowering and lead to feelings of self-worth and
self-con�dence or may cause negative maternal health outcomes such as postpartum depression and
post-traumatic stress disorder (1, 2). The quality of maternity services is the main aspect of these
experiences and midwives have a pivotal role in providing high-quality services to promote a positive birth
experience for women and their family (3–5).

Although about 90% of Iranian women choose hospital to give birth and statistics have shown a 75%
reduction in the maternal deaths up to 2015, unnecessary medical interventions still are very common
during the physiologic normal labour and birth in Iran compared to developed countries (6, 7). Medical
dominance and the fragmented maternity care in Iran do not pay attention to the signi�cance of women-
midwife relationship during pregnancy, birth and postpartum (5, 8). Furthermore, research has shown that
maternity service standards in Iran, need to be reviewed effectively to implement a high-quality and safe
women-centred maternity care service for women and their family (9). However, �nding new paths to
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address these problems while maintaining high maternity service standards is an important goal in many
countries.

It has been proven that continuity of midwifery care is the best model of maternity care for mothers and
babies, and this model of care is growing in countries with high standards of living such as New Zealand,
Australia, the United Kingdom, and Denmark (10). The continuity of midwifery of care is a model of care
provided by a known caseload midwife or a team of known caseload midwives from early pregnancy
until six weeks after birth (11). Moreover, evidence-based research has shown that continuity models of
midwifery care lead to a reduced rate of unnecessary medical interventions as well as improved maternal
and neonatal health outcomes (12, 13). Also, such models of care have a positive impact on mothers’
satisfaction and appear to be cost-effective for improving maternal health services (14–16). Fawsitt et al.
in a qualitative study of continuity of midwifery care found that women appreciated the continuity of care
which was received by the same midwives throughout their pregnancy and birth because it provided a
sense of safety (17). Hildingsson et al. also reported that women who received care from a known
midwife were more likely to have a positive birth experience in terms of professional support (10).

The advantages of continuity of midwifery care for improving maternity services is evident. However,
regarding medical dominance in the maternity system, more efforts are needed to assess such midwife-
led models as the novel models of maternity care in Iran. Since the availability, e�cacy and acceptability
of different models of care depend on the local context, we performed this qualitative study to gather
convincing evidence about women’s perception of continuity of team-midwifery care in Iran(18) .

Methods

Study design and setting
The present article is part of a larger mixed-method study that aimed to evaluate the effect of continuity
of team midwifery care on pregnancy outcomes in the city of Ahvaz, Iran.

In this qualitative study, conventional content analysis was chosen to explore the mothers' perception of
continuity of team midwifery care during pregnancy, birth and postpartum from October 2019 to August
2020. A qualitative approach has been chosen as a complement to quantitative assessments because
�xed clinical measures are inadequate to explain the complexity of human experiences, particularly
childbirth(19).

The study setting was a private midwifery practice and two hospitals (Sina Hospital and Alameh Karami
Hospital) in Ahvaz city, Iran. The �rst hospital is a state hospital and the latter is a charitable public
hospital which they manage about 3500 and 3000 births per year respectively. The private midwifery
practice was selected for providing team midwifery model of care. A team of three licensed midwives
including two self-employed midwives and one doctoral student midwife who also is the �rst author of
this paper provided continuity of care for the research participants throughout pregnancy, birth and the
postpartum period. The midwifery care plan was in accordance with the national maternity guideline and
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in case of occurring any complication, participants were referred to an obstetrician for consultation. The
midwives presented in the private midwifery clinic every other day, but the team midwives were 24/7 on
call. Also, all women gave birth in those mentioned hospitals assisted by one of the team midwives who
was on call at that time and minimum two routine postpartum visits were performed for the mother and
babies during the �rst 6 weeks after birth.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the Ethics Committee of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of
Medical Sciences (IR.AJUMS.REC.1398.096). Con�dentiality of the collected data was ensured, and
written informed consent was obtained from all research participants. Also, participants were free to
decline participation or withdraw at any stage of the research process. All interviews were recorded with
the permission of participants and all the audio �les were securely stored in the password-protected
computers.

Data Collection And Participants
In-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted, digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data
were collected individually via face to face or telephone interviews by the �rst author. Due to COVID-19
pandemic and the lockdown in Ahvaz city some of the interviews conducted by phone. An interview
schedule containing three open-ended questions was used. Participants were asked to explain their
perception of care received from the midwifery team during pregnancy, birth and postpartum. The �rst
question was “Would you describe your perception of care received from team midwives during
pregnancy?” And then participants were asked about the quality of care they had received during their
childbirth and postpartum. Probing questions were asked when more clari�cations were needed. The
duration of each interview varied from 45 to 60 minutes. All interviews continued until data saturation
reached and no new concept was added. 15 primipara women who met the inclusion criteria participated
in this research voluntarily. Inclusion criteria were as follows: low-risk women who are eligible for
receiving maternity care from a midwife, age 18 years or older, ability to provide su�cient information on
the subject and willingness to participate in research and sign the informed consent form.

Data analysis
Data analysis performed using conventional content analysis method, guided by Graneheim and Ludman
(20). Also, concurrent data collection and analysis were used. Firstly, the interviews were digitally
recorded and transcribed verbatim. Secondly, each interview transcript was read and re-read several times
to identify meaning units. Thirdly, the condensed meaning units were abstracted and labelled with codes.
Then the codes were classi�ed into subcategories and then categories derived based on comparisons
regarding conceptual and semantic similarities. Finally, after comparing categories and subcategories
together, themes were extracted from the analysis and interpretation of the qualitative data.
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All the interviews were performed and coded initially by the �rst author (SS).To ensure the credibility of
research data, sampling was done until data saturation, appropriate meaning units were selected and,
participants’ checking was carried out. To strengthen conformability, a detailed description of the
research steps was presented to and then con�rmed by all co-authors. To achieve dependability, all
interviews were performed over a short period of time to decrease the risk of an unintentionally altered
interview technique. Transferability of the �ndings was gained as the results were logical for three women
who experienced team-midwifery care but did not participate in this study.

Results
The �ndings emerged from the data analysis of the face to face and phone interviews with 15 primipara
women who participated in this research. The average age of the participants was 24 years old. Women’s
booking visit with the midwifery team was earlier than 24 weeks of pregnancy. Table 1, represents the
demographic characteristics of the research participants. From the data analysis, two themes, four main
categories, and nine subcategories emerged (Table 2). The themes were “Maternal empowerment” and
“Women’s satisfaction during the transition from pregnancy to motherhood”.

Table 1 Demographic Characteristics of participants (N = 15)

Variable                                                                                     N (%)

Age group                            

  15-25                          9(60)

  26-35 6(40)

Education level            

  High school                      6(40)

  University 9(60)

Employment status              

  Housewife 11(73.3)

  Employee 4(26.6)

Table 2 Themes and subcategories
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  Themes Sub-categories

1 Maternal empowerment ·         Increased knowledge and skills of couples

    ·         The mother's ability to cope with new
situations

    ·         Emotional acceptance of natural birth by
mother

    ·         Mother’s trust in the midwife

    ·         Mother’s perceived support from the
midwife

 

2 Mother’s satisfaction during the transition
from pregnancy to motherhood

·         Satisfaction with pregnancy period

 

    ·         Satisfaction with childbirth and postpartum
periods

    ·         A sense of success and pride through
passing the di�cult path of childbirth

    ·         More motivation for acceptance of getting
pregnant again

Maternal empowerment

Empowerment is a woman’s ability to take the lead in the decision making process about her maternity
care through interaction and information sharing with her chosen midwife (21). This theme consisted of
two categories as follows: Improving self-e�cacy during antenatal education classes and the effective
midwife-mother interaction.

Improving self-e�cacy during antenatal education classes

Self-e�cacy is women’s belief in their ability to perform a task or behaviour (22). In this current study,
participants expressed improvement in their self-e�cacy through antenatal education classes which
grouped in three subcategories of increased knowledge and skills of couples; the mother's ability to cope
with new situations; and emotional acceptance of physiological birth by mother.   

Increased knowledge and skills of couples:

Participants frequently mentioned that they were satis�ed with the antenatal classes and explained that
they did not have any prior knowledge regarding pregnancy and childbirth as a �rst-time mother. They
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asserted that these classes improved their knowledge and skills, and then they transferred this knowledge
to their partners.

“I was very inexperienced; I didn’t  know anything at all. As soon as I came here (antenatal classes), they
informed me about the physiological pregnancy and birth process and what may happen” (Woman 5)

“When I came for antenatal classes around 32-34 weeks of my pregnancy, I’m talking about the pain relief
classes, you taught me about several pressure points … In case of I may forget those things during the
labour and birth, I had written and gave it to my husband. When the pain started, he massaged those
points. Especially the one which was on my foot, helped me a lot” (Woman 6)

The mother's ability to cope with new situations:

From the participants’ point of view, antenatal classes empowered them to cope with the new challenges
that they faced during the physiological process of pregnancy, birth and postpartum. Additionally, they
learned how to manage and deal with labour pain, according to their individual needs and situations.

“I didn't  expect that childbirth is a very simple task, but with the educational classes and what you taught
us, such as exercises, the process became much easier.” (Woman 5)

“I didn’t know what to do, whenever I had pain. For example, sometimes I had a stomachache, I did not
know where to go, I was thinking maybe I should go to hospital. But after participating in these antenatal
classes, everything was explained to us. I was doing the same thing that you told us and my pain was
really reduced.”(Woman 10)

“I was told in those classes … this (labour pain) pain comes and goes.  The moment you are pain-free and
between pains and you are Okay ...mobilise and do the things you like. It helped me a lot. I mean, I was at
home at 4.30 am, and I had severe pain.  When the pain wasn’t there, for example, I was walking, �lling
the hot water bottle, packing my stuff for the hospital stay (getting ready to go to the hospital) and then,
when the pain started, I had to sit again. It was so good.”(Woman 8)

Emotional acceptance of physiological birth by mother:

The majority of women who participated in this research reported that antenatal classes played a
remarkable role in reducing their fear and anxiety. Moreover, these classes helped them to enhance their
pain tolerance, change their negative attitude towards birth and demystify their misconceptions about
childbirth.

“When I was with my midwife ... Her help, her words were very soothing. She guided me before my pain
was started. I was fearful, I was very anxious, but she helped me a lot.” (Woman 4)

“I was not tolerant. I could not tolerate this pain at all, could I? Not at all! To bear the pain of having a
baby. But I became more patient when I came to these classes.” (Woman 2)
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“When I attended those classes, they ( the team midwives) said … the body changes naturally. It changes
during natural birth … When I got this information, my mind got ready and accepted it. So, such a thing is
possible. When my mind accepts such a thing, the body naturally accepts it” (Woman 7)

The effective midwife-mother interaction

This category brings together two subcategories that emerged from the data: Mother’s trust in the
midwife and mother’s perceived support from the midwife.

Mother’s trust in the midwife:

Participants said that they followed the advice given by the midwives because they believed that the
team midwives were very knowledgable, skilled and experienced as well as very compassionate midwives
who they could trust them.

“Yea! In one of my blood tests, my haemoglobin was a bit low. She (the midwife) gave me some advice. I
did the same. My vitamin D also was low. But the next blood test came back normal. It was good. I could
trust her ... trust. She (the midwife) is very experienced, she is very sympathetic.” (W 5)

Some participants claimed that the partnership relationship with the midwife was one of the reasons
which they felt relaxed and could express their problems and ask their questions. They considered the
team midwives as their professional friends who provided women-centred continuity midwifery care for
them:

“If I want to get pregnant again, I will choose her again (one of the team midwives). She is very friendly
and patient. This relationship has a great effect on you to be comfortable with her. She is like your
mother, your sister ... you are not afraid of having a problem. You would tell her.” (W 1)

Mother’s perceived support from midwife:

All research participants mentioned that the team midwives were very approachable, accessible and they
were always available for them which gave them a feeling of assurance.

“……Her words, her help, were very effective, for example when I was in pain or I had a question, even in
the middle of the night, I sent her a text and she replied immediately. It reassured me that I knew I had a
midwife who is always there for me, she could help me, she could answer my questions very well,  she
could take care of me.” (W 4)

Participants appreciated companionship and support of midwives during the birth process, which led
them to feel empowered and safe:

“When I realized that I’m in labour, I was happy. My mum said: “aren't you scared, love?” I said “no, mom”,
I’m happy. The reason that I was happy was the guidance of Mrs. ... (midwife), her support.  That I knew
someone is with me. Nothing terrible will happen because I’m in safe hands.” (W 8)
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Mother’s satisfaction during the transition from pregnancy to motherhood

This theme included two categories of satisfaction with the process of pregnancy, childbirth and
postpartum as well as satisfaction with motherhood

Satisfaction with the process of pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum

This category involves two subcategories of participants’ satisfaction with pregnancy period and
participants’ satisfaction with childbirth and postpartum periods

Satisfaction with pregnancy

This subcategory represents the positive viewpoint of participants about avoiding unnecessary
interventions and relying more on experience and knowledge in the process of care by midwives. Some
participants appreciated midwives’ efforts to encourage them giving birth normally and avoid caesarian
section which is not medically indicated.

“On the other hand, I did not want to go to ultrasound all the time. They (midwives) could understand a
series of issues with an examination and according to their experience. They could understand even the
rotation of the baby with the examination. Well, this was much better for me. “(Woman 11)

“I even think, I bothered her (midwife) a lot. For example, at the end of the labour, I said: "call my husband
and let him sign for me to have a cesarean section." Then, she said: "No, I am not a midwife who let you
undergo the surgical blade, I do not allow that, at all.” (Woman 12)

Based on participants’ statements, in addition to midwives’ clinical skills, their accompaniment during
pregnancy enhanced their inner strength and made this period memorable for them.

“I nearly experienced a very good year. I mean, nine months. It takes about a year for my baby to be born
and somehow grow. My tolerance was enhanced a lot when I was seeing her (midwife) accompanied me
(during labour) patiently.” (Woman 4)

Satisfaction with childbirth and postpartum periods

All participants were grateful with giving birth by a known midwife, as they were relaxed and was not
anxious. They stated that following a pleasurable physiological birth, they got a new and positive attitude
towards labour and recommended it to others because they believed their care providers and their
abilities.

“They (midwives) give birth themselves. Women usually do not like to be examined by someone every
minute when they go to the hospital. I did not want someone to come every minute, for example, I was
embarrassed. They (team midwives) only examined me themselves. It was very good, I was satis�ed.”
(Woman14)
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“I told them, the ladies … (midwives) are angels. With their help, I had no pain at all. You would have
neither pain nor stress. Having these people, it is very easy to give birth.” (Woman 12)

Participants were satis�ed with their midwives because they were so promising and helped them to
relieve their concerns during the postpartum period:

“At early pregnancy, I was not worried. But in the end, it was very di�cult. Both birth and becoming a
mother made me concerned. It is a tough responsibility. I was worried about my studies, my job … that I
could not take care of my baby. Most of these issues were my concerns. Mrs ... (midwife) helped me a
lot.” (W11)

Satisfaction with motherhood

This category comprises of two subcategories of a sense of pride through passing the di�cult path of
childbirth and more motivation for acceptance of getting pregnant again

A sense of pride through passing the di�cult path of childbirth

women were pleased with their experience of natural labor, which offered them a great sense of triumph
and dignity.  Some of them enjoyed having a beautiful feeling of accomplishment, self-con�dence and
empowerment following giving birth

“... (With the birth of the baby) as if putting the world on your chest. Something very big happened, that
you could handle. Yes, I always say it is a miracle. Why do they say now it is not a miracle? ... Every time
a baby is born, a miracle happens. “(Woman 1)

“When my baby was born, the moment of his birth was very beautiful. Something that has not
experienced before. One feels that has been born again. A sense of pride and con�dence. You are
complete. This feeling was so beautiful.” (Woman 4)

“(Birth) made me very strong … My self-con�dence improved, when I could bear it all  night. Birth is a
di�cult path for every woman.”(Woman 7)

More motivation for acceptance of getting pregnant again:  

According to statements of some participants, they did not afraid of getting pregnant again, due to
experience of a comfortable birth and even one of the women pointed out that following her natural birth,
she decided to get pregnant again, because of her amazing midwife.

“Two months ago, I thought I was pregnant. I mean, I had this stress. But I was not afraid. I said that if I
was probably pregnant and wanted to give birth, I would have no problem. I mean, I was not afraid of
pregnancy and childbirth. This is because I had a comfortable birth.” (Woman 9)
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“When I got pregnant, I told my husband “That’s it, I’m done”. After I gave birth, I told him that I want
another girl. He asked me “Do you want to get pregnant again?” I told him that yes I do, because of
having Mrs ... (midwife), I want to get pregnant again, I want another girl.” (W2)

Discussion
This qualitative research aimed to gain a deeper understanding of women’s perception of continuity of
team midwifery care during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum in Iran. The women’s perceptions and
experiences were categorized into two themes: “Maternal empowerment” and “Mother’s satisfaction
during the transition from pregnancy to motherhood”.

Developing the knowledge and skills of parents, improved women’s self-e�ciency were the signi�cant
�ndings of this study as the research participants claimed that they were inexperienced and unaware of
pregnancy and birth as a �rst-time mother. Research has shown that childbirth is a broad range of
uncertainties especially for �rst-time mothers (23). Therefore, obtaining knowledge and skills during the
antenatal classes by the team midwives empowered those �rst-time mothers who participated in this
study. Our research result of women’s satisfaction with antenatal education by the team midwives is in
contrast with the �ndings of Skrondal et al. (2020) who explained that almost all their research
participants said that they received little information from educational classes because all education
materials focused just on pregnancy and birth complications (24). In our research, participants
mentioned their ability to cope with unexpected situations during their pregnancy and childbirth as one of
the positive aspects of the antenatal classes. They learned how to handle their psychological and
anatomical changes during pregnancy, and how to respond to these deviations. Hence the journey of
pregnancy was facilitated for them and got more prepared to encounter with its di�cult parts (25).
Participants stated that these classes enabled them to have more control over their labour pains, though
relational factors are critically important in this regard. (26).

According to the statements of the current study participants, antenatal classes helped them to be
prepared emotionally to give birth. This result is in accordance with the �ndings of a study carried out by
Backstrom et al. (2016) who concluded that women who did not participate in antenatal education
classes, were not prepared for childbirth and parenting mentally (27). Women in our study claimed that by
attending antenatal classes their negative attitude towards labour changed and their fear and anxiety
reduced. Also, Mehrabadi et al. (2019) indicated that antenatal classes were bene�cial for improving
maternal self-e�cacy by correcting misconceptions about childbirth that could lead to maternal fear and
anxiety. Physical and mental preparation of pregnant women has a pivotal role in achieving maternal
autonomy in the decision-making process (28).

Moreover, in the present research, women reported the effective midwife-mother interaction in team-
midwifery care as they could trust the midwives. Participants noted that they follow the advice that was
given by the team midwives due to their skills, knowledge and expertise in midwifery. Our �ndings are in
accordance with the study conducted by Perriman et al.(2018) who indicated that when events did not go
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as planned, women were following the recommendation that was given by their midwife (21). Being
compassionate and empathetic alongside having midwifery knowledge and competencies were
signi�cant characteristics of the midwives which led to developing trust in the women (29). Participants
appreciated midwives because of providing a friendly and trustful atmosphere to talk and ask questions.
If the midwife is a good communicator, the woman can ask questions and understand the answers and
she feels respected and valued (25). Trusting relationship between women and midwives is a key
determinant of respectful maternity care(30).

The participants in this study considered the effective midwife-mother interaction in team midwifery care
as the mother’s perceived support from the midwife. They were satis�ed with the easy and constant
access to midwives, which is important for developing a trusting relationship between them and
enhancing the probability of having good birth outcomes(29). Women appreciated the emotional support
and presence of midwives during labour which empowered them to accomplish the process of labour and
birth (31).

We found that women were satis�ed with the team-midwifery care during pregnancy and their reliance on
clinical examination and experience instead of unnecessary medical interventions. On the contrary,
Hunter et al. (2017) in their thematic analysis of women’s and clinicians’ experiences reported that
women regarded medicalized care as the same as normality because of its safety (32). While Miller et al.
(2016) noted that inappropriate or routine use of interventions would be harmful and women are
frequently not informed of the risks (33), which is similar to our �ndings.

The current research participants also were satis�ed with team-midwifery care during labour and
postpartum. A few women valued giving birth with a known midwife. One of the reasons was that they
got embarrassed to be examined by different care providers which supports the Hassan et al.’s (2012)
study. Some women wanted to share the inspiring and pleasant experience of natural birth and
recommended it to future mothers. Women were grateful of midwives who helped them to deal with the
di�culties of their postpartum period. If women have a place to rely on after their discharge, they would
have the con�dence to overcome di�culties, because of their sense of security(34).

Participants considered Satisfaction with motherhood as a sense of self-con�dence, great success, pride,
empowerment and even happening miracle. One of the mothers expressed her feeling of being able to
manage labour pains as an accomplishment, which is one aspect of positive birth experience (24). These
signi�cant experiences are aligned with other studies(28, 35).

Redshaw et al.(2019) suggested that a woman’s experiences of maternity care might have been linked to
her future pregnancies and also decision-making about future childbirth (1). In this study, several women
stated that they did not afraid of getting pregnant again and one of them had a tendency towards second
pregnancy due to the quality care received from team midwives. However, in addition to the quality care,
con�dence which is related to sympathetic attitude towards childbearing could lead to positive
expectations towards the coming birth(28)
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We are aware that our study may have two limitations. One of the limitations is related to the (COVID-19)
Pandemic and the lockdown in the middle of the collecting data, which we had to interview with nearly
half of the participants by telephone. Hence, in addition to the lack of face-to-face communication, their
perception of care might have been affected by the pandemic situation. Also, sampling in a private
midwifery clinic was the second limitation of the present study, as we could not have the maximum
variety in sampling.

Conclusion
Understanding the women’s perception of continuity of team midwifery care is necessary for developing,
introducing and implementing this model of midwife-led care in Iran. Therefore, this qualitative study
conducted to highlight the signi�cance of women-midwife relationship during pregnancy, birth and
postpartum which is ignored by the dominant fragmented maternity care system. Findings of this study
emphasize the effectiveness of continuity of team midwifery model of care for promoting empowerment
and satisfaction in women during pregnancy, birth and postpartum. The results of this study could pave
the way for developing, introducing and implementing the midwife-led continuity models of care in Iran.
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